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Chap. 219.

VACCIN.... TION AND INOCUI.. ATIOS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 210.
An Act respecting Vaccination and Inoculation.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the l..cgislali\·c Assemhly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts ll!> followl:I;-

ShGl1 title.

1. 'l'his Act may be cited as Th6 Vaccillalioll Act. 2 Oco.
V. c. 59, s. 1.

VIII)' 01
2. The trustees, goYernors, directors or other officers or
Irn'le~. etc.•
or 1""'I,Il.I'. persons huving lit any time the coutrol nnd management of
etc..
tu k''''l'
· I or .•ulspcnsary
'
· · · . lllu
1 f rom tIe
I pu hI·Ie
vac('lneWRlICr,
any I
IOslHtu
receiving
funds of Onlario shall keep at nil timcs in such hospital or
dispCllS<'lrY an adequate supply of vaccine matter for,

..

,

ucelnRllnn
at bo.pltal.

(a) 'fhe vaccination, by a legally qualified medical prac-

titioner attached to such hospital or dispensary,
at the expense of the same, of aU poor persons, and
at their 0\\"0 expense of all other persons, who
attend at such hospital or dispensary for that r
purpose, during one day in e\'ery week; the fee
to be charged for such yaecination not in any case
to e;.;cecd Jifty cents, and to be used and applied
for the benefit of the hospi tal or dispensary;

For fo.rnl'h,n;
praclttloDuL

(b) E'urnislling, on .applieation, to every legally quali:

I'or lb.
01 Ihe
Io.dlanl.

(c) PUl'oislling, all application, to the SuperintendentGeneral of IndillD Afl'airs, or his assistant, or to
ally ,-isiting Superintendent of Indian AtTnirs,
such reasonable quantities of yncciue mattcr as he
may from time to time require for the use and
benefit of allY settlement of Indians. 2 Geo. V.
c. 59, s. 2.

~

0. ...

l"')'mrnt

411"'llt'I~lh'0
ler~"'lo

.. ny

ho.-phd un·
I... II h. . .
lumel_nl

quantity of
u«lne mIt·
lu on b.nd.
ole.

lied medical practitioner, such reaSODable quantities of wleeine Illatter as he from tillle to time
requires ;

3. No warrant shllJl issue for the pnymcnt of any money
granted by this Legislatlll'e to any hospital or dispensary,
unless a certificate has been filed in the ollice of the Clerk of
the gxeellli\'e Council, signed hy a lneJical officer or Ruch
ho!;pital or dispen!;ary. to the eITcct that there i!'l tlctuully on
hand therein a.snpply of Y:l.ccinc matter which is believed to
he rmfficient for the purpo!;es mentioncd in section 2 from the
date of such eertificnte. or setting forth rensons in explanation of any (]('ficiency in such Rtlpply to the sntisfaction of the
Tlieutenant-Governor in Council, nor unless, nor until :l. eer-
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tificatc so signed has been filed to the effect that at no time
since the date of the then last certificate, has the demand upon
such hospital or dispensary for vaccine matter for such purposes exceeded the supply in hand in such hospital or dispensary, or setting forth reasons in explanation of any deficiency in such supply, to the satisfnctioD of the LieutenantGovernor in Council. 2 Goo. V. c. 59, s. 3.

4:. The trustees, governors, directors or other officers or AII"ul
f or t I
OI.I.m~lIlto
"
persons IULvlllg
1C"
time b"
emS' t IIe contro I an d manage- ~
laid ""tore
ment of any hospitnl or dispensary to which aid has been ~.~,;.n:~I:1f
granted during any Session of the Assembly sllUll cause to be nedull,,".
transmitted to the Provincial Secretary, ill tillle for copies
thereof to be laid before the Asscmbly during the first fifteen'
days of the then next Session, a statement certified by the
proper officers of such hospital or dispensary showing the
number o{ persons who have applied {or and received free
vaccination, the number of persous who have applicd for and
received vaccination at their own expense, and the number,
amount and application of fees charged and received {or
vaccination. 2 Oeo. V. c. 59, s. 4.
5.-(1) The corporation of every city, town; township and Kml'loyrn"nl
villagc shall contract with one or more legally qunlifie(l ~Il:~~~'~l.
medical
practitioners, for tile period of
one year, and so 1"....
,,,,0<11,,"'
,'
,
• •
'·1 , "lIers
from year to year ns SUCll contract expIres, for the '·nccma· I.. "R("ch"",,,
tion, at the ,expense of the corporation, of all poor persons, ,">ld~ntl.
nnd nt their Oll'n expense of all other persons resident iu such
municipnlity who cOllle to such medical practitioners [or that
purpose.

(2) It shall be a condition of every such contract, that the ~"d"nu:tloll
amount of the remllllel','ltion to be l'eeeived under the same or:.. :;'::.:...
shall depend on the number of perl,OIlS who, not having been
previously successfully vaccinated, are successfully vaccinated
by such medical practitioners. 2 Oeo. V. e. 5fJ, s. 5.
6.-(1) If the corporation neglects to make such contract r'ow"r.o[
" for one mout h a f ter the attcutlOll"[h",,I'loln
. 1",·,,1 , ... 1'<1
and such neg-lect conllnues
of the council hns beeu called ill writing by the local board ~llc,~~W~:I?:1t11.
of health to such neglect, and to the powcrs which, in ense oj'
such neglect, it may exercise under the/ authority of this
Act, the local bo,'lrd may contract with the medical officC'r of
health of the municipality, or other lp.gally (luulificd medical
practitioner, to perform all thc duties \,hich may be performed by or arc incumbent upon a medical practitioner
under this Act if appointed or contractcd with hy the eOl'poration nnrler the next preceding section, and the cOI'pOnt'
tion shall be liable to the medical practitioner for the f('('s
[or vaccination or for dutics perfol'lned to the extent pl'O·
vided for by this Act as if the contract had been made by or
with the corporation.
1..0(.1 baud

(2) The locul board of health may /lIsa, unles.'i the eonndl In "",,"1M
hns already done so, nppoint the places nnd give the noticc~:::\:~l~".
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wllere nnd when sllch vaccination shall be performeu, as is
rCllUil'cd by tllt~ next succeeding sectiun, to be don~ by 1he
coulicii. 2 0(.'0. V. c. 59, s. 6.
~["nl~l""llll....

IOM"'''''''~

co",".ml,·n!
1"0<"''''
j". p"rf.. ,,,,.n~.. of
ned ...,;"...

7. The coulicil of

CVC1'Y

city and town shall appoint a con·

venicnt place ill eHch WilfU, IImi the eOllllciJ of C\'cry township Hnd \'illllgc slmll appoint a convenient place therein fol'
the perforl1lance, at least Ullte in each mouth, of such \'ucciuation, lind sJI~J11 lake clTcctu:i1 meaus for gi\·ing, from lime to

time, 10 all persotls rl'sitlcnl within eneh such ward nr willi in
the tnwu>;hip or village due notice of the days, hours nnd
plm1" nt whieh the llwdicHI pr~"'lilion('r or one of the uwilieRI
Jlractitioners eonlrncted wilh for such pnrpose will llttend to
Vllt'ciJlilte 1111 persons not :meees:,fully vaccinated wllo lII11y
tlH'1l llPlwar tl1l're, nnd nlso of the dllYS, hours an.d plilee Il.t
wllidl such JnCiliclll praclitiollel' will attend to inspect the
pJ"Ogress of filleli vaccination in the persons so "aceinated.
2 Oeo. V. c. 59, s, 7,
P.",nU, ~Ie.•
b<>und to lake
.~H,',,·n.<> be

neela.'cd.

And nhih;l
lb...... 10 II..

",,-d •••1 pue'
1111""... <> ..
elrb.lb. d.,.

Cn1;1I~"I.

lu«P.. r,,1

01

...dnAflnn
In be el ••n.

mat 10 ho
nld...c" 01.

5.-(1) The fllther and mother of every child born in such
city, town, township, or village shall, at some uPllointed
time within tline months al't('I' the birth of such child, or
in lhe c\'ellt of the delltll, ilIncss, ausenee or inahility of the
flltller and mother, then the person who h:!s the eltre, nllrlnre
or custody of the child, shall at some appointed time witllin
four months IIrtcr the hirth of the child, lake or CilllSl! to lJe
til ken the child to the llledicni pl'aetitioner ill nttelldl\llce at
the IIlJpoillled pinel', according to the provisions of IIH' preceding sections, for tile purposc of lJeing vaccilJatcd, Ilnle:o;s
the chil~1 has 1Jt.'C!1 previollsly \'llccinated hy a legally qualitied
nll'die"l pr:wtitiollel' and th(' \'aceiuatiOlJ Illls Il('l'n duly certified; :mll the medical prlll.:titioner so appointed ,dlllil thereupon, or as soon after as it cnn eouveniently and properly be
done, vaccinatc the child,

(2) Upon the eighth day follo\\·int! the day on whil'lh any
cldld h:!.~ !leen >;1) vaccinated, the father or moth"r, or oth!'r
person ha\'iug tI!t.! Clll't~, lJurture or custody of the child, :;111111
ngllill tuke or cause 10 be taken the child to the medical practitiollel' uy whol.l the opel'ution \qt.'> performed, 01' tile Oilier
medical practitioller in attend,lnee, in order that he Ulay
asccrtain by inspection the result of the opcration.

P) Immediately nner the successful vllccination of n child
horn in all~' city, towlI, township or vill:!ge the medical praetitioncr who performcd the ojlcraliou sludl deli\'t~r to th~
f:ltlter or mother, or otller person ha\·iug: the Cl1re, Ilurlllre or
CllSlody of tIle child, a ecrtilicatc Ilnder hi"" 1m lid, I<'orlll 1,
that Ilrc child hns hecn SUCC($Sfllll.v vll{'cilwlt·d, :lIJd Shllll
transmit a dnrlil·nte of the certitie:ltc to th~ l'lcrk of the
Illunicipnlity in \dlich tIle opcrntioll was periurmed,
(4) Snch cf>rtificntc shall, without further proof, hp admissihle as c\'illcllce of the successful \'lIccinntion of 11l1.' I'hiltl
in allY information or complllint brought ngainst the futher
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or inother, Or the person who had the care, nurture or custody
of the child, for noncompliancc with the provisions of this
Act.
,(5) If thc medical praetilion('.r is of opinion that a child:; :,~:n~",~r~,
to him is not in a til and proper state to be succcss- 6.tlor ..~tfo.a'
fully vaccinated he shall dclivcr to the father or mother 0[11011.
the ehiltl, or the person IHl\'ing the care, UUl'ture or custody
of the child, Oil demand nnd without fee, a certificate uoder C III
his hand, Form 2, that the child'is in lin unfit state Cor SllC- nl eale,
,ccssful vaccination,
brou~ht

(~)

Such ~ertificllte. or

Il

similar certifientc of a legal1~' ~0'7nlo:;,~~~~

qU!lhfied medical practitioner Sllltll remnill in force for t\I"O
montll~

from its delh'ery; lmd tIle fllther or mother, or the
person hadng the care, nurture or custnd.y of the child,
unless within ellch snce('edill~ pcriod of 111"0 months II renewal
of snch cel,tifblte has bt'en olilained from a legally qunlified
medical prnctitioner, shall, within two months nfter the de-~;'::~I'~~~'"
Ihcl"y of the certiticnte, and if the child is not ntceillated b.}'ch;Jd (0 ""
"f
' I t 1leu uurlOg
"
~'~duDlli
1 tcrlllllluhou
llc
0
sue11 pCrlO{,
eac 1I SlIeeCct"IIlg "·I...
,u~~....
ful
period 01' two montlls until the child has becD sueecssfull~' nc.ill~tloll,
vaceiunted, take or cause to be tnkeD to the liledical pnletitioner, so appointed, such child to bc vaccinated by him.
, (7) If the Imdical practitioner dl'ems the child to be then ~·~~dc~~~;d~
a fit aDd proper state for successful \'neeination, he shall ••t, theN-of.
forthwith vaccinnte it, and sh,1I1 illllllediately after tile slle·
eessful vtlcciuation of the child deliver to the father or
mother, or the person hn\'ing the CIIl'C, nill'ture or custody
of tile child, a cel,tilieate under 11 is hand, Form 1, that the
child Ilns been successfully yaceinuted.
III

(8) If the meclicnl praetitionel' is of opinion that the child ~:~i~::;~fo~f
if: still in nu unfit stnle for succcssful vaccinntion hc shnll "~"""~'\"D Oil
, ue
"I'I\'p.r to t 1Ie rat 1Icr 0(' mot 1Icr, or to t IIe pl'rSOli I
' lr~'rumlD"
nglllD
IaVlllg
l uo ,
the ellrc, nurture or custody of tile child, a certificate U1Hler
his lwnd, Form 2, that the child is still in on unfit stnle for
Sllcccs."flll vilccination, and the mcdical practitionel', so long
as thl.' child remains in an unfit slate f01" vllceinatioll nml
unl'aceinated, shnH, at the cxpirntioll of e\'cry succeeding
period of tll"O months, deli WI', if required, to the fathel' or
mother, or to the pen;oll llln'illg the care, nurture or custody
of the child, It fresh cCI"Wiente undcr his hand, Forlll 2,

(!l) The p,'ot!nctioll of sllch certificllte or a similar ecrli-F.It"~~1 01
ficale from n leg'ully lIualified medicnl practitioner shall bcc<ttillc•te ,
n sufficicnt defcnee against ;IllY cOlllplaint bl"ulI~ht 1lg'11in"t
the fathcr Or mother, or per>;on Iw\'ing the cat·c, Illll"tlirc 01"
cllstOlly of sllch child, for non-compliance with tllC provisi(llls
of this Act.
(10) It' a ml.'dical prnetitioncr employed undcr the p"o\'i- If Ih. ~hlld
sian,,,
I. fnund",'o,
, ' of this Act,, or
, any other duly flualifil'd
, lllcdicnl
1 ''prae.
, . u.... p,,.
blloner, is of 0pl/llOn Ihnt lilly cllihl "nccllJatCt uy hlill I.~n' <••clu
insllsceptible of thc vaccinc discnse, hc shnl! tlelh'cr to tlte ,I'••ue.
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father or mother, or to the person ha\·jog the enre, nUrlure
or custody of the child, a certificate uuder his Imnd, l<'orm 3,
3ud_ the production of the certificale shall be a sufficient
defence against tiny complainl which may be brought against
the father or mother, or person having the care, nurture or
custody of the child, for Don-compliance with the provisions
of this Act.
(11) This section shall also apply to "II children over the
age of three months who hceome resident in a municipality.
and such children shall, for the purposes of Ihis seetion. be
considered as chilJrcn born in the municipality at the elate
on which they becume resident within it. 2 Geo. V. c. 59,
8.8.
... ~. Gild . .

9. Tn all contl'l'lcts made under the provlSlOns of this Act
the sums contracted to be paid shall not be more than twentyfi\'e cents for each pcrr.on sllccessfully vaccinated, including
all or any of the ccrtificates required by this Act. 2 Goo.
v. c. 59, s. 9.

Poully fM

10. If the father or mother, or person hnving the care,
nurtnre or custody of n child, does not Cfmse the child to be
\'tlceinatcd within the periods prescribed by this Act, or does
not, on the eighth (by after the vaccination hns been performed, tnke or eIlll:,:e to he taken the child for inspection,
according to the provir.ionJ\ of thir. .Act, the father or mother,
or other person so offending shall incur 11 penalty not exceeding $5. 2 Ceo. V. c. 59, s. 10.

1111,

A~.

.....·.mnpt!.
tnef' willi Il"
r"'llllnm"",.

of 1111, Art.

How '.r
"""" ,,1

.......1.,;-,,,
'baD ..all

d
d

,
P'""""dl"..

• , ••"lftntn

'n d.fut1'.

1':",.... 1".:

u""lulloll,

11.-(1) .Mter the expiration of two months from tbc conviction of any person for an offence agninst this .Act, in
l-espect of any child, no plea of snch coDl'ietion shall be a
suRicient defence against any complaint which lIlay then be
brought against the snme or any other person for non·compliancc with the provisions of this Act in respect of the same
child.
(2) 'fhe production of a certificnte, Form ] or 3, under
tbe hand of a lef;lllly qualified medical prnclitioner, shnll be
a slllTIcient defence ag-ninst stich complaint; but the production of a certificntc, Form 2, shall not be a sufficient defence
unless the "accination i~ thcreby postponed to n day S11OOeqUl'nt to that 00 II'llieh the complaint is brought. 2 Geo. V.
c. 59, s. ]I.
12.-(1) 1n every mnnicipality where smallpox exi>lts, or
in which the Provincial or local hoard of hetllth has notified
the council that in its opinion there is danger of its hrcRkiog
Ollt owing' to the fncility of comllJunictltiOIl with infected·
localities, the council of the municipality shall order the vaccination or rt:!-vtleeination of all f1erson~ resident in the
nHlllieip:Jlity who hl'l\'e not hcen "nccinntcd within se,'cn
years. and that ,mch Y:leein:Jtion or TC-"aceinnlion shall be
carried out in so far as the same m3Y be t1pplieable in the

... ec. 13 (2).
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sa.me manner as the vaccination of children, except that a
person of fourteen years of agc or over, but under the age of
twenty-one years, who is not in the custody or untler the
control of hi father or mother or of Itny other persoll, and
every person of twenty-one y('ars or over, shall pre ent himself for vaccination by thc medical practitioner, or by .ome
other legalJy qualified medIcal practitioner, and the medical
practItioner shall adopt the same measures to secure the
vaccination or re-vaccination of every such person as he is
requlred to take with regard to children.
(2) A proclamation issued by the head of the munici- ProclamalioB
pality, and published ill po tel'S and in at least one newspaper :u~i~i:aU~,..
published within the municipality, or, if there is no such
newspaper, in at least one new paper published in the county
or di trict in which such municipality is situate, warning the
public that this section is in force hall be sufficient evidence
to justify the conviction of any person who has failed to comply with the law within a period of seven days from thc pub·
lication of the proclamation.
(3) Every member of a municipal council which neglects Penlalt,.b'or
or refuses to make the order required by subsection 1 or to
~,
make proper provision for carrying the same into effect, municipality.
shall incur a penalty not exceeding $2~, unless he proves that
he did everything in his power to secure the making of the
order or the making of proper provision for carrying any
such order into effect, and causes his proh:st ag-aim,t such
refusal or neglect to be recorded in the proceeding of the
council.

::m"::r

(4) If the head of a municipality neglects or refuse to :~n~~ipc1ali:,..
issue and publish the proclnmntion required by subsection 2
he shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25.

(5) Every person who wilfully ncglects or refuses to obey ~::I:~lrt~Or
the order of the council 'hall incur a penalty not ex.ceeding ~r:o:~~iL
$25. 2 Geo. V. c. 58, s. 12.
13.-(1) Where it is deemed necessary by the medical :,a~~~if:i::d
officer of health of any municipality, owing to the presence studente.
or threatened pre ence of smallpox, he may, with the appl'oval
of the local board of henlth, require certificates of su<.:ce. sful
vaccination or of in llsceptibility on re-vaccination wit hin
seven years, of all pupils or studcnts of a pn blic, sepnrate,
continuation 01' high school 01' collegiate in titute, nut! of a
college or university, 01' of any other puhlic or pl'ivatl' in. titution of learning within thc l11unicipnlity, to be pre. cntcu to
the proper authoritie of .thc institntion, anel no pnpil or
student refn iog to prolluc such certificatc on dcmand shall
be admitted to further attendance in the institntion until the
certificate is fnrni hed.

(2) Any principal, tenclter, sup I'int ndent or offic l' of Penalt,..
any such. in titution who commit. 01' is party or privy to any
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contravention or subsection 1 shall incur a penalty not ex·
ceeding $20. 2 Geo. V. c. 59, s. 1:J.
P~II"tr

for

14. Any person who by inocullltion with or by wilful
exposure to vuriolous matter or !ly ROY malter, article or
e.8.C. e. n, thing impregD;ltco with vntiolous rnatt~r. Or wilfully hy any
•. 1. n.e.o..
other mellDS produces or attempts to produce the dil'leftsc of
18811. ApI'.
No. I, p. 2.
smaJipolt in allY person, shull upon cOD\'iction thereof be liable
to imprilioumcnt for /lny tcrm not exceeding one year. 2 Goo.
V. c. 5~, s. 14.
IIl.... uJ.Ullll'
_lib .-rJololI.

llI_nn.

En""",

1r0lll ...Il'l,tOI'

15. H

It

legally qualified medicnl practitioner i!l. coD\'icted

of n>M;c.'

of an offence ag-nima !'lcction 14 his Dame shull he crm-wd from
the Register of tbe College of Pllysicians HUl! Surgeons of
Ontario, hilt the medicnl l.<ouneil at lmy time nftf'r the expiration of the term of imprisoDment or lIoy such persolJ may
restore his name to the Register. 2 Ceo. V. c. 59, s. 15.

ProH-'ulloai.

1G. Every pr~eclltion nnder thi1J Aet shall tnke phlce
lwrore n police magi>ltrlltc or two justices or thf' pence Rod
The Ontario Summary COIlViclions Act shnllllpply thereto.
2 Geo. V. e. 59, s. 16.

council.

Rn.SllIl.c.90.

,

FOR~I

1.

(Seclioll' 8 (llId 11.)

I, tbe undersigned, a legally quallned medical practitioner,
hereby certify tbat
, the child of
, aged
,
of
\Val·ct. In. tbe CIty of
(or a.I the c(l~e ""'y be),
haa been Buccesdully vaccInated by me.
4.B•

Dated thIB

day of

. 19

2 Geo. V. c. 59, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(SectioR# 8 (lnd 11.)
CKRTI .. ICATK

or

Ur<FiTI'E6a FOil V ACCII'ATIO:-;.

I. the undersigned. a legally quallfied medical practitioner.
hereby cerUfy tbat ( am or o\linion that
the child at
• or
Ward, In the City of
lor Oil Ihe «>K~ mny b,.). aged'
• ie Dol DOW In a fl.t
aod proper atate to be successfully vaccinated. and ( do bereby
postpone tbe vacelnatlon until the
day of

JJ.B•

Dated tbls

day of

. 19

2 Geo. V. c. 59,.Form 2.

Form 3.
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FORM: 3.
(Sections 8 and 11.)
Cl:nTIrJCATE OF INSUSCEPTIBJLlTY TO YACCINE DISEASE.

I, the undersigned, 0. legally qualified medical practitioner,
hereby certify that I am of opinIon that
the child of
, or
Wo.rd, In the 'City or
(or a.! 'he case may be), is insusceptible of the vaccine dlseo.se.
A.B.
day of
, 19
Dated this

2 Geo. V. c. 59, Form 3.
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